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A ST. JOHN correspondent sends the' followug
report of a Meteor which w:wi, seenii 1 d algt

About four o'clock in the afternoon o!fJ-nuarY 3t.aI

wus entering a aleigh on Motint Pleasant, 1 uotwced a brilliant

meteor ini the' direction of 111v Lake (aibout north-east)

which blazed with a whitish light ini the briglit sunsbine,

and witb a distinct report exploded, Ieaving a trail (if snoke

wbicb reinained some seconds in the cIel4r sky.

THE Canadian Magazine for February comipletes
the fir8t year of it.s publication. It is to be boled
that this brigbt magaziqe will live to enjoy many
yeare of prosperity, and increase in excellence every
montb. Its firat year's numbers âtre ricb in pro mise

ot hat it May acconiplisb if it receave8 that support
to wbich it is justly entitled on account of ité enter-
prise.

AN8wERs to a number of questions for our Question
Department are unavoidably held over until neiL
number. We are glad thst this department of the
RzviEw le appreciated by teachers, and hope that it

may become stili more valuable. We would make two
souggestions to inquirers for nformatipn,-first, that
they bring ail the ekili and knowledge they porssb
bear upon the questions before asking aid in solving
them; secondly, that they send their names (not ne-
cessarily for publication) otberwise no notice cari be
taken of their requeats.

"I VALUE the REviEw too bigbly to loue even one
number." A. B.

DO NOT worry when the working spirit appears to
bave left the school-room and the demon of unreet
and misohief bas taken possession. Stop. Inquire
the cause. See if the physical condition@ of tb.
school-room are ail right. Remember that physical
comfort bas more to do witb a child's ability to give
attention than we generally acknowledge. When
91.memory gems," songe and good advice, do flot
make angels of the children, try what fresb air and
school-room exercise will do. A goed, sensible,
sympathetic, hurnan teacher wiII do wonders towards
restoring tbe working spirit to a school-room.

IN a graded achool the principal requeisted the
teachers te endeavor to correct a prevailing evil, witb
the following resut : Teacher No. 1 tried to ridicule
ber pupils out of the evil habit, but failed, and not
only so, but lost the reispect of ber pupIIs. Teacher
No. 2 scolded and lectured, but the practice was flot
discontinued, and she acknowledged that 8e could
not do anything furtber. Teacher No. 3 requested

lier piîls i Ilttlie mOrni Sg to diftionti nue the practico;
dutring the day sIhe notired tilt rames of those Who
1 adl failed to do as requestel. detall'Cd tbetn for a
quiet talk, spoke to thtrn kindly on the' matter, sud

asked for a rolîintarv p)romîlm' not to oflend #ean#
got the' promiWt whieli wa* faithiftlly kept.,

WHUîÎ je I more Iiport-ant, the' information a tm.b.
er base, or the' ability to influience fur good thos
whorn ho itigtrtict,? Without doubt the latter.
(Oiren on the' part of the teacher, a sens. of reponas.
bility, a leterminatio t I o good b and benefit human
bei-ngs, a conplrehlen sion of how they ,nay ho beneit,
ed, a power to work on a numiber of peoons andi to use
hie putpils in intluencing for good eaeh other, thon the
euicc&*se of a teacher thus qualifit d mmu> afely b. pre.
dictied, even t4wppoexing in ocholarly attajoments ho
mnay not rank among the higbeat.

-"Tutis one thing 1 do," said one of fume long as..
Ilow tuany teachers are there that make their teacha
ing the on. thing? (Io ito t L.,r clan mooa mmd
you are soon paitifully aware that their minde ame ot
on their work-tbat they are merely w.chiag for Un.
moaeq that i8 in it. The teacher who takes h«
embroidery to sebool, or bis special studio. that thoy'
may snatcb a few moment. ut rec..., or other tims,

wili not mako the sucemful teacher that the oue vho
makes teaching that one t/iia of their if..

TRI EXTENT 0F TRI TEÂCHERS AUTHOEIT.

In the June numnber of tb. EDU<ATIONAL RIVIEW
for 1893 we publisbeti an article on Corporal Paah-
ment. The views propounded are thoso of a mm
who has been eminently succesuful na a disoipliuialm
in ail the varying circumstancoa iniob~ich he bas bom
placed as a teacher, and who.e views on thiesusbjoet
are not distroted by that sentiment.alism which oflen-
characterîzes the young teacher of strong magneLlo
iufluence and sympathies, but only of narrow experi-
ence in soute favored locality where moral infloonOl
Beemed to render harsb measures needisas. W. hâve
iknown those having the st.rongest faitb in the pow«
of moral auasion develop in a tew weeks by change of
environment into the 8trongeat advocates of the rod.

The tcaching of the article in question is briofliy
this: It is mhowmî that corporal punisbment bas bad
the sanction of thé greate8t educators o!fail agdl;
that employed, wlîen milder measures wold snoods
iL bau a demoralizilng tendency; and that g.nerally
the more the teacher bas to punisb,Lb.he l1if
wàrth as a teacher.


